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__·, -·----·· - .-· _~--- ·"" -'!h:W· is.-~<:) __-_rl_rst--t~e_._·tha~ ·such -__ :i. -~~-tl..n.i'e!'e..Y!Ce_ of bla~k y~~.f:h-, -~-~if worker:i; bi&:ck wemen And black :1.-'ltellectu.ala will ha"I."G a chllnce to d:l.'!cuss Wit.'l .
each other as well·B.S With Ml.rxis~UIIWI:l.sts, who lend the i'c!l colomtion not . _
only for the sake o~ co1.-,r, b>.1t !or tha saka ot p."li.los~7• a philoso-;lhy of 1i~,~- ·
ation, We hope that th:l.s w:Ul not. be a one-shot coni'arenoe, but a continuing d:i...;
.alogue of black and "~>'llite, workers ar.<i.i."ltellectuala, adults ar;d youth, mon ~
women, that will' ls:ui i;o a true unity of action and thoughts,· You yourself W:Ul.
decide at the .end of the day how you will carry th:l.s out, -wbe.tconcreta motions ;
you wish to pass, whether you wish to publish the d1scuss1o.'l, or usa it as a
bl.si.'! ·to st.art son1e concrete activH:!.oa like 'bllick org&nizations, black caucuses
:5.n the unio..'lS, or :1."1 t.'le black student U."lions, or unity a committee for the stl'dy
of philosophy in the revoluti011. It is completely 1;p to you,
To encoUl'age the blacks to speak out, we ha•<e arranged a spociill eeatk;;
at this coni'erence, black in front, white in l:aok, But :\."1 the afternoon session,
we hope ~th ~rilJ. spea.'l: out, and an-i"i'o at soma unified action' on the floor.
~!&ny til!las bl.&ck people have said thsy did not 'h"!Ult to talk, but to l.:lstrm. E<1t ·
one of the main P'4"'POSaB or thiS coni'arenca is to h&va the '"'hck people .spoak o1!t.
Eveey'ol'la nill have ten :c:inU'i;eS. '!he author o! Pbllisophz ;mel Revolution YilJ. hay<;.
an hour .first, but the d1~C1.!SSio.."l 't.-ilJ. ccnt:L"'llle the e."ltire day. ~ia lr.Ul hear
revolut:l.o."lllry philosop..'ly oxplained, and. the au·i:hor Will show ho~; she saeu the
revoll:.tionary situatic.."l in tho world, as vall s.s ri(l;ht here - ll!".d hew she hopes
you <1ill help her W!'J.te tho final section of her work. To introduce her , I
w-'..11 tmon the chair over to a black youth, Ray.

JNTHaD:JCTION BY RAY I

~ck in 1920 1 'When nation:J.lisrn amor.g black people first took its roots,
the u.s. goval'llll!ent triOO. to suppress the propag&tion of radic:v.l ideas that the
Russian Ravolutior., lt.lic.'t h~ just taken plac~ t.'lrea y;;a:r-;; 'bt.:Core, in 1917, had
instilled in bl&ck p<iople in th:l.s country.
ait nmall groups of black radicals
retaliated to the gove=ent's attack by publishing tho fact. thst soc:ialism stood
for the black mn's amancipation rm that i:.he reformers ::.n Anlel:'ica couldn't do
aeything to better tho colrlitions of black peaple.

..

:lli the Wol•ds of Claude Mcl!'ay, who W!ls .11. black poet at 'Qat t:!me1• I
think that Ai'ro-JimericaJlS have f'omxi tha.t ¥..an had bean ir.tal•ested m'l fought
valiantly. foi' blaok 9111anc:l.pation." .Alld this :l.s true. ¥.arx ~::; very interostad
. _ill tho ~l.acl: ::tl".lggls of his time 1u th:l.B country. Durlng the American Civ'..J.
War, he critiaised the .Americm soc:iaU~t:! and people -who called themselves
Marxi:stl! at that time, for not taking a part An:l. support:!.ng the bhck ma11's fight
!or 1":-..;:;d.,.., j-u.;;t bOc&use it '1.'115 not, as t.'ley cons:ld.ered it, a cla!!s issue. He
• also f'omed s workers' crcn:p which lAter 'be<l11111e 'the First !nt.armt:l.cnal0 to gc;,
en strike in Europe in support of the tlorth in JlmeriCJt. aJld close down My plant
that used cotton from the South. '!he back struggle al::o phyed. D. vaey- :Important
·-~ in all of' M" wr.1t.1ngs, And aspochl.l,y tho writ:l.ng o£ his most importa."'t
book. Gmful..
.
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li:ili criticisms of those who say they are for a re-volution Cld-d~ ~~t,"o~c
support tho rur.tional queations 1 apply s.lso :1.n this country. Tha soooealled' Soc:!a.l··
ists and Commun:ilits are not villmg to face tho full meaning of the naticr.sl ques- . ·
tiol'i.hare :In 'America, Much has been. written ani spoken 1lbout the same.'IElt'li 'cf ·
black people to the American Dream, :!.:1 order to prove that the black people &:re
·not "' 'IIAticn. 'lhan why doos there· oxist r. black question or problem "today? ·.
It is because American radicals have :fai:i.Gd to umers+.s.:nd the fact or.·the Mt\~illt
pr:!.l'lCiples ani &pprosch to the ll&tiona.l Quastionc 1'ney IIIUSt by now reallZe that
black people are not wait:lng for thC!!I tc wa..l{o up, rut are mov:ing on our _own to
. ·. rasolvfl· our problams,
. .
'lhe question is, ca11 a. genuine Marxism aa practiced by both ~!ar.x and' .
Lenin :1n their time, be applied to our day7 'Ihe BrlS"W'er is yas, ani that is what ·
ol!l'. principle sp~er :f.or today will be attampt:!.llg. to do, :1n her nall' book, _
Phi1n"or.hv and !!eyolyUsm.
She is :i. ¥.arxist-.'!UlW'I:1st, lllXl her name is llaya
. Dunayavs!ca.ya 1 the author o:f' The Afro...A.si;l,n P.avg~tl§.. a."ld a book called ~·
liD:! Freedom, I 'llculd like to turn 'the con£erance ovor to her •

•
'!"no 59 pa:.-tic'ipnnts present represented net only bl2.'!k a:rl ;:hite 1 b1t.
MaT..i~ar:l.CM ani Japanese activists in tho freedom movoment, as wall. Young
and old, workers and students, members o:f at le11st a. dozen 'll'aried crga.njJ:etions,

they heard the fcll~"ing prosa!'lts.tion, am then discussod - for siX 1'ull hours
almost evory question discussod in the blAck Oolrmrurdty today,
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If tho Administrr.tion thinks that because we have some astronaut heroe,s _.
wo w11J. thorabyi'orget-about Wu.r, racism, poverty', lind the_ world tll11,t needs som9- --reshaping, we will have to tell it to him like it :Ls, Because first ani f'oretaost is MAll an:i IAEOR.
It is not tile moon that ca.me d.:r~n to·look at ui!, - It
:1.s we -who went up to look &t the moon. Azld the harduara tllat ·,rent into that is
not· only a. problam of' sciencoe In i'aot, the reason you oan go_ to tha moon, bo.1t
c:m •t salvo the houa:lng problea right hera in a little slum is bscauae you havo
always had, in ols.ss soei~ty, t.h iR div-'..s!o.."l bet'tt'ee.."l so~_anca :.r-.d l:i!a, . }.,."Xi- !6..:.r.:c
s&w long, long ago - some J..JO yaars ago - t.IJ.at i f you'N going to have a different principle !'or l!.f'e .md f~r seiance, you will b3 li\ring & lie, _'lhat :1.s
just wh&:t wo have beon living all these yoars, Am there are reasOI'IB why there
is this great division,

.
Ali of' tho h:i.stol'.Y of lllll.llkir.C. can be devoloped just -on the history .of
labor. Even if' we GXolude ocienco (-which we. ca.'l't), it would still be a factthat :l.t is not only the hardware to go .to the moo."l tlle.t J.Aborhaa built, He
hall b!!il.t the pr:!:llary tll1ngs on Oe.rth, -which really make the world go around!
food, shelte::-, olothing. labor has built everything, · &t don't think -::hat
just because tha wo:t-king
has produ~>ed all of' this 1 tha only thing he can
do is manual labor. '!hat ill 1<1->.at the capitalist 'Wtlnts you to think:,

=

Thera :1.s anotl1or ldni of le.bor bosides manual. ·- mental activity, And
this mental activity 1s not rast!'i::ted to scientists or to other :lntanectuals.

In t'act, -what they think generally comes f'rol'l this movement !'rom bolow, What
1s most· important of all 1s that workers think their <Ml tlloughta, AM the
tl1oughta that workers think are the thoughts that l!l2lffi the world,
It -:i.s all S\lmll)ll,rir.ad in ono word 1 f'reedo:n, There 1s no such thing as
thought t.'u!.t has arry s:I.8J'.if1cance unles:!! it is the thought of how to get freedom, All of IIWl 1s history 1s various stages of the struggle ·!'or f:::-eedcm. Ani
though capitalisr.J may be better th&n slavary, we still hs.ve a long way to go,
So - i'irst, we have laixlr as a manual activity! second, labor as a mental activity, V.'hc.t gets OVGrytjling cha:1ged 1s thinking hw and by what means you can
mov_e to needoa, ani masses actively moving toward freedom,
·

ac·~;usLJ.

Bcsidea labor- ani thought, we have some colors that are no.t accident&l
_sho,_!ld. _t<o-1.1<: t!l>out to<'l__eyl h1Agk .om red. BlAck ll!ld red sta.rd_:f'or tho __ _
lllOVOIIIent ~?f society,

t•s s-r"
.. ~ • •.Jl'l 18.,,
"-t Tu:--•,••YU""""''
__ ,_. '!\... · - - _..__ - - - - -~~ ~o-a..J"""'f 4..
\"UO&."
...... Q"" .,...0 W.IV ~CUIR:I'· Jv=4
W
whites in New England star".ed a paper called the LiM~J:o stimulated by the.
lliil?emant of the slA?e3 1.'1 the South, 'Ihe acalesc6llce o:l these tw:c. i'oroes
.
lfiCi finally to the Civil War.. a1t thlit's not wy I'm choosing 18):1. for today's
di21C!USsion, I'111 c:.hoosing it :ror llat l'umer' s Revolt ~ he trifA'l. to ba froa and
he 1IU hanged for it - mxl !'111 choosing it bec4use that was tho year that 1:.
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-zmn na.I!led. G..v?g ';IiJ..:'lglln Friedrich Regel died, He ws
GorJiRm ph~s~Ph~~· ;..~c
dealt only with though'~ :l.."l ivory towel'S, yet what Nat Turner did e.r.d thought.l£ ·
rela.tad to Hegel, though they wera of course quite .Unknown to each other.
··

ea

,
!not r..ar a prize WiiS given to a White Southernel' fol'. II. book about Nat ..
Turnel' - a horrible bock. ,A lot,of .blaclc .intsllec~h got .. ve:ey a."lg:j' :.,-:;! :.,;-oc"·'eoc:cc;"'.,.''"
s-.;.;:n.l the author, St.:vron~ · 'lhl>1.r11 · i;. not e. ~ :utSw!.l' - but Wh&t is l'&G.lJ~ ·
great. e:i3 Nat Turnal' 1 s awn C~nfessions, '!hey were mrule to a White racist, and ·
he stressed' the tact that he had the"'right
... to figllt for fl'eedom, .He h&d.. heal~
.
.
v,oices.awi .t.ht>y ~!d h:l::: to do it. uow 'tll9l'e was anothel' revolt that toOk place
at the same time, a.-.d tl1e White 1"-llars wore sure that thel'EI had been a conapi:No.c;v.
'rurnlll' denied its"I sea sir, you doulJt. rrry word. ~t cannot y.,u th:l.nk the same
id~ 'IIIlich promptOO. me l!O.ght Pl'Or.!Pt othe:-s as well as myseli' to this underlaldl:g'l ·.
Hel'O is & supposodly unintelligent man, and he recognizes that as great as is
his own struggle fol!' freedom, it is l!npoasible that he, though he heard the voi<::NI
from heaven, thought of ~.t alone. He is absolute:ty·surs that tne Spirit, ll!s:u:~ng
·\:!:.e objective movsmont. for i'raedom, and the people i'ight:lng for freGdt'lll al'O the
Slll!le thing.
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How tlt~se two m<lVerJents - objective IU1d subjective', idEoa of frr.adom
fisllt:b.1g fo.r freedom - function together, · is 'llbat;.,:re are gcd.''lg to
be learning today, It is called dWeetic:s, We 'l1ilJ. see how they come to jl!lll
up aga:lnst each othor, a.nd coalesce or not coolasce, dopeil:iing on whether yotl Win
or· J.oae. .1\r:d i f we em t'i."Xi out lihat it. w-.~.s When the tl:roalm establishad it, ·a~d
what it was when Hegel osU.blished it, rux!. W&t it iS 'llith Harx - we. will. kno'!."
all thel'O is to la.ow about philosoph;'(,.

mn paople

ar,:i the Greeks had

Dialectics or:l.g:1nall,y meant "dialect" or talking -

a ve.cy h~ opinion ci" it if :tt was t.'le philo3ophers Who wal'O doing the talk'..nc.
'!hey had the first democracy for the citizens, but not for the slavelabcrors,
'!he :idea ;ms that if you, the philosopher, talked to SOI!It>one, and he hcd t;·~ idt:.a
that opposGd ycur&, tmd. you then con+..e!!!platad, yo11 ~ould. finally cOD:e
uith. ·
an idea that was totally different than oithel' one originlllly was, And it is
true that you get sor~~e movement. that l'l!.Yo 'l:ut. because the talk that want on

uP

was the t&lk of only intellectuals,· it
of thins,'S 1 not tile doing of anything,

contampla tion alone or the v"im.":lng

'lll\3

·What was different about it. 'When Hegel got to re-e"tabl.ish it for our
age? We had !!loved frca 500 B:, 'When there was a slave society1 to 1789 When
there 'o1aS a French Il..volution 1 the grea.tast revolution that had ever happened,
And the people, the s~~ns-culottes, the enragae, the :L"1d:l~t hea1't8 - thoy
hf.d something to sa~,r11llout things.
'lbey war.; so.y:1ng they were glad they got
rid o! Louie. XVI, bftid'Jd the;r get with the ovel!"':hro-.r of the monaNhy? '''hY"
was there still a dutinction betweoo "pasllive citizer.s" a:nd "act:l.ve oiti::ans"espoo:l.all,y uhenthe so-called "passive cit:lzens". we~ the onoo "Who ~e~ doir.g nU
the.!fo~l : Tb.ay o;;;,.;t;,d to Jai<>W .my they all shou1Jin't ba able to discuss ·t:lJJ.ngs,

'lhil:. French ReVclutitln ws such a challenge to the p<3opl1# in the i'7or:;
. tv."at''f'llk;; Zegel, thAt ha··couldll't help reflaot:lng it. So that '!!bon he bogsn
to .talk about d:!Alec1:it! 5 it didn't mean only thoughts b.!mp:!J;g up ag&in=t each
otJior, it raesnt action. It meant dCJVelopmnnt th~ con'tl'6d.l.ction, tho davGlcp.lli&llt of :Ideas i -ani of act.ua.l. histor,y, il.ni of the ch53 struggle. · !t w.a thiS
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-3S. process Of adding up how IIIBJV are hal'S in this • l'06m arr.l. : ,
contrasting,. that With how many voted for WallAce, but of seeing 'odls·~ the peop1.a
repro::~em. and how wch motion they oa.'l get going when tho jpG!l. ?f freedom :l.n,..
spires them - that is of. the ossenco.
·
,

g~ ;.._not

··- ______ ____Neverthela_ss •.. s:ince_ h$ did ~trlO-t h-lnt.c:e1f"· +n ideesi .e"!'e.'l though··: hi::_:_"-::::-_!lh:UClsOpb~;··.~enaCted 9.ctUal--hictc:-:;, a~~tJ-d.i"lg moT-e-w--as·i1taedt:d~-:.· ~en l:U.t --=---'I\lrnar led his. rebellion alld Hegel died :1.n 18)1, Marx was 13 years old, lie; didll't
kAow e.:t]Jthing ab:lut eithar one of thsm, a..t l) years latar 9 . in 1844 he. cretue;:l
the grG:<.t;;:;t ph:Uosopll.;r of 1'reedClll1 humanism, AM ho built it on the dililectic.·
But ha said :l.doos don't float ':i.'l !lir. There aro people ~o he.vo ideas, Marx
i;;cluda:i man h:l.mseli', men who think, 'oiho struggle fol' freedom, who tey i;o unite
tho idea of f:r-esdom With the ac'l:us.l struggle for freedom, He refllSed to bow
·.·.
either to C!lpit.alism or to COim!IUllism, He Sll:!d tha·t :l.n place of either the profit
U.otiire .of c.apitalism, or the oollect:l~e rom of p.....,perty of com:nunism, the im- ,
portant th:!.ng was the !JGli'-<iev~loPment. of li'An•
·

In creat:!ng th:\.S philosophy: he heard about at:d collaborated wi:th .the, ...· .•
.. f.bulll;;iiJt.:l:si;S t illo.ck am .m.:tte; :1n this ccimtey \;ho were stiugg].jlig 'aga:!JlJt slavery.
S01t1e so-called Harx.tats sa:lrl woll, o! course, they wore agl!.:1Jl8t. slavery - b11t
·
t.'l.e slaves just wantod the freedom to bo exploited by th_e capitE.llit., 'lbiiy thot~)xt
they were much Wiset· because they wa.."ltc..:i r~·oedom !'rom the capitalists 1 too. Marx
showed th'3111 t•'lat thoy were crazy because fraedom and think:i."lg ne alwys c;mcrets.
And in the actual d:laleatic cf liberr.tion - that :J.s, :ln the actue.l rolD.tion of
thought to act, :ln t.i.o actual development - you have to aro•lSe and elicit fl'Oill
the popul.aticn IIIB.l~ 1 l!la!ly fo~os. T'ne greates·~ i'oroe is l2.b0r, but there are
others 1 I!Uch as tho youth, and :ln America the &l'Elll test oi' t.'les"l otiler forces is
th,. black masses, Marx told the Whites who thought they were S'Uperior because they
were fi'eel L:lok 11t :J')U, you don't oven have a national labor union - an:!. you
can't organize ono because labor :ln t.'le white oldn c1umot be !'rea -;.•hUe :U.bor :In
t..'le bl.!!.d;: eltir. is brs.ndoo.
Thi:'l wsn •t onlv "dialectics'' or "~llosofhy"., 'lhis
was the ~y it wa:~,
'11-. f:I.IJall,y had .tho Civ'...l. W..u- 1n the u,e, •• e.!rl 'the first
national labor union camo after tlUlt,

It t."as by establishing labor as the conter, am the unity of thought a:tld
. practice as necessary~ and by ja:rmdng up all these ne-~ ideas :Into a nEr.. philosophy
of llboration that Marx was able to est&blish the Fh'st Worldngmen's lilterna.t.ionaJ:,
Okay, Now let's get dcwn to writing our new book~ ;!:hlloso!:hy and Revolution.
To clo that, there are two mora clates, this t:lma :in the 20th century,
that we ha.v& to cons!dar, before wa gat to the 1960's and the ''EcciWmia Rsality
4JX! Il:l.aleatias of Liberation" va came to discuss. One of those dll~s is 19201
the othsr is 1936.
.

First! 1920. Rem&.'!!bai-. '!)~liE!. tha.t !?<1St hj,stc?y 1z Al~o present h~"~. .
All history is. aonte...lporaey·, becaUse we alm\:;s sea past history Wit.'l tha .
eyes or tooay-,- ·It is important to remembsr that becat•se today it :\s so ham to
-atet CommuniQ;lt1.gn !!t.l'~ betwec.n black and roo, '!be b!.".C..It'S '!f.'lO do:: 't 'l'l4'lt tc - '
talk to the 'White imporlallst.s wind 1lp not talking to r.:ny wites. Ani the tragedy
,

h;,,,c •.-.. · , ______ ,- tOry~

.:.t 1nl-ib1~ thair etruggle, not the ot,..;?.. --Y."'~!'!m ..--~~U!!e.~u.h!!."!e
· to hs.Ve tha majority nf the paopl& to Wine

.. il! that

.

. Harold. Crt.!Se bs just F'.lblished a book C!llled thu Crisis of the Negrq~
!nt-?lloctual, He thinlca the trouble :1.:1 that tha blacks don't. relliember their .
.
,.~story, the real history or the 20 1s -:.Jhsn W!l had ~9 be8ilmings ofth~ natio!.!ll- ...
.· ... ·•
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1st mcvelllent with Ga:rvay and what was than called t..i.e "new Negro~. He feels. i±".
they raBet:ibereci their history, they would have their real rights. He is: r;!.gb:~ anL ,_, _
__ :·:_~g--&t .the =:u:a t~. - It is true ·You have to·· kneW: Jo,U. :Pa_:~t ·.;.;. _lilt--the .-·jn_tel:.ec.~ ..
. tuals who write_ today am try to tall you that Dul'Joi.ii ani Garvey were great, but
Man
not, were
could is
posaibly
be. as far removed- from Garvey 4l'Ii · the black !l!!!sse.s i.'"l· 1920. as -a.~,Yo:•:• ·, ·
'lhe Garvey movoment 'Was the greatest mo7ament kteric:a._Md, ever

see.~

i."l ·

lee=--~·=iba.~.-g!:·- ~rvey_ orga.nu;·Gd.,:soMa:··s:ix_ M11J·•on.-~ple. -::.1ha bla.clcs who thought

tho Soum·wa:s horribls·tind came North, fou.'ld that the North was the same thing in
a d1ffe1'Elnt fom. 'lha !lagro was supposed to bo jmpossibla w organ.~e. _ C#.l.:tovey.
showed t.c.at liCl.a_.a llo. (I '-'low peopla ,don't llk& the wol'i now, bUt it wa!l Gal<Vey
who fought very hard to make ovoryone spell Ne~ with a ~apital No '!hey wo11lcl
. neve1• have won that i'~t Without his DICVCllllont.)~t bGcause thoy d1clnlt have a
. total p.i.llosphy, and because th.-ay wore so :f'ruat1-ated, where did it all and?
-· "Back to A:f.'rica". It was· fantastic. '!hey woro all Americans. 'lhis is 'llhere they
had laborad all t.i.e:!r lives.
·

~t ~~ importa,;t to remember is t.':lat the black 1ntallaotue_ls didn't
want to have a:nyi:hi."lg to do with Garvey and his folloWers. 'lhe intellectuals
conside:red th-""!! ·ill !guo.<'Wi\.. DuBois oven went so far as to go to the State
·. l:Jepament to dEomim:i Ga:rvey's depo:rta·tion.
· vmo mada paople look at Garvey
as a revolutionary?· As :lmport.a.'lt? As doing mora to 3hake up capita"ti.in :!il
Amadea than all the 'llhita and black :!Jltelloctuala together? I.smn.
Lenin said it was a· start. It was shak:il1g up the regime. llat on1;r that-.
He said to look P.rouni the world. He Mw China ani begun to wordor i f we could
ovel'throw :ll::pei"'..z.llsLl through the "National ~testicn." So tile actual movement,
l·lhichwas spontaneous as all gr-eat movements are, an:i 'Which sbowGd tha tr.te ri>volutior.ary role Of the black people in this CO!IIl+.ry, revealed that the only people
offlO Ware trying to get 11 discussion started between the blick lli!LBSeS e,n:i the b:lacf.
intellectuals were a fow white radicals 'Who kapt sc.ying1 For heaven's sake, 'talk
to each other - this is the real re-<olution.

·~

Dt.lBois was a veri great rosear::hel' 1 but-he never or.de.-stocd '!.i.e b:l.4ck
masses - oro the ;:hite ~sses either, because :labor didn't niaan anything to him.
~~~n you rEI!1ember Garvey, reme:nbor that the gulf was the gulf th&t separated tho
black masses from the black intellectuals 1 l'ei!IGillber that tha flilW beginn~ngs that
wE!l'e star..ed 1lhcn, were stal;'lOO .lzy' the U~::':'d::t::.
CliilBe ia ~r;Ying- to say J~at
the "diViS:!.On" was all the comrnm:l.sts • fault. llut the Communists of the 1920's .
ware not the Comnrunists 'we sau later. 'lhe Colll:liU!liDts had ctrength in· 1920 ~
catlbe they un:ierstood the revolutionary forces.
The blacks left t:le Cc=ists
later - ard t.i.e black intellectuals didn't,
'lhe black masses lett tho <:!? dlll"ing
World War II. 'lha I!Unuto l'iuBi!:la Wl\S_ in the war, it waa :.uppoaed to have slllklan:Iy
beC0111e a good war, am all the black peoplo waro suwosed to wait U.'ltU after tha
war was over to. :tight :tor ·their rights so as not to hurt the wnr ef!"ort, 'lhe ble.c!c
masaes sa:!d1 I've heard that 11'tory all my lifer it's novor today, it's al".!a~-:J tomorrm:. · -4ttl they to::s up thQ!r--pnrly·ca.w~.

The othar ;j-"aa't' ;,-;; have to con.'lider is 1936 Whl'll the CIO wa:: ' built. ' Today
eveeybody knows tho CIO as a groat buro.tucraoy, bc.t 11:. 36 and Jl it: was .s ~t. ·,
[-"~-=,=~-~-..~...._..,~--~--------movement.. --~:!h....f:i!'!!t ~l!:t....~l-' ~ ;;.;;ll,;ln! t. have been ~t tlithout ·tlie il!:aok
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-5vc,ri-ce:!:'si.

·e~. ~Gr.;ona kn~ it. · Tnat

t.'B.5 whon J'>U bad 'tb9 ·Unity ·of· ·wb,j_~-,-~~:: ·.
Being against white :IJI:operialis:n doesn't' msa."l

black •. You can't rewrite history.
that all of ~ita labor and the radicals are tha s!Uile •. ~at the blac~t mt:l..)Mlist leaders a~ forgetting :is pl.a:L"l history •. Once you have that many blacks in·
.t.ha sam"'
.union, you can't go ::.roul-.i preterid:lng you're nut all :ill the same shop.
0
Ii' you 1"0 goil'lg t<:~'have a rsvolution, you'd b9ttar have it i:o~tai:har~ .or. you· won't .....•.,
. h:.va :l;t. at till. . .. ~ :;
.
:·
.. . .
. .·.. . . . ·.- -.. ·-· . ·::;· : . :·;·;~-.-~·- .·-·''"; ~';".:.-"::~·~:o~c·:--:;-:·:··~ . ~~·-:-~.·::·:~_-:-:-~·-'::"
-It• a one~ thing to eay you have to _opo:rate With a black caucus dema:na:lng
,ra_rio:us th:L"'gS e likE> ;.;·pgrodi.'lg e..'1d eo on, 'b',;:t; :lt 1a qUite lll'loi:.her to conc:!.der :tha ~
the main enemy .ia ):lot .Ford O'l:' Chrysler or GM• but only Routh&r. You have to reco~-·
n1ze !ibm Reuther bacamo the· enemy.
+:c was World War II - that was uh011 both
th'3 CommuniDts .ani Reu"Cher bec411!e the onemy. Ani that was when the !o'.arxistHumanists said, no sir, wa are not go:l.ng to condone th:L:l '1.-ar,
Now I think wo ha.va enough of histQry and thaory(:l.n · the 1~ century
~e ea.w it t.i.r-ough Hag9l an:i Turner nr.d Mar:q ani :in tlle 20th century t.i.rougb. ·
Garvey ani Lenin ani l.abo:t' an:i the Mar:tist.Jiumanists of that time) to gat down

to tho d:!.a.lectics of liberation today, :in

the

1960's.

fbiJpsot!hy and Rov0 1ut1.£,n has three parts, Part I is ca.Ued "~y Hegel,
Why Nw?-" ani ta!{es l.'!J the d:!s.lactio as the algebra of revolution, the m~thcdology
of 1ihat man has dona :in f:l.ght:ing !or freedom.
Onc<J you got thr<.~e things, yoU:
have the essonoe of 1t: l) the d:!.a.loctio -·the actual dGVelopm£mt 1 through. actual ole.ss strJggla, through a.otual cont."'ldictions 1 2) thJ; r:!.ght Subject _,
who is resolv:l.ng t.':u~se contradictions? Marx said it l•'llS t.'la class' force, but
holpad. by other forces such as !ldnorities, the black people, ani the youth 1
3) how docs this mov9111ont from below fo1• freedom, frO'M practice, unite wit.'l the
movement that comes fr-.Jm theoryi In other words. the relAtionship of thoory to
~ractice.
·
In t.'lll chllpters or1 Man and lcr..'l.n I taka 1.1p conoretezy how Marx did
it for his era, &ri:i how Lonin did it for his, Up to a certain stagG it Seer.lecl
easy,. because it was only capitaJ•SI!! they t.'lought they had to f'igb.t. ~t Lm:in
fo;.md, With the outbreak of World War I that :!.twas hill co-com:rac!.es l.'ho bet-rayed.
'!he fact that G1Tery unit :!J'l lifo has its opposite within itself' 1 s.nd that t.'le
counter-revolution CaLle from witl:.:!J'l the :t'ElV't>lut~.on _, that Wfl the shook «l'd the
recQgnition that w...d'3. Lani..'l prepa.re himst"~ cor:o~etly' fo~; wii.at nas ·to cor:u liitera
Lan:in :~aw tho ::.ristocre.oy of labor as a tr&n:l.t'ormtion into opposite 1:.h4t m61Ul1;
a break-up wl.tll:l.r• labor. ~t he also saw that the way to t1'8.llSform t.'lat into
.1Jo:i. opposite was by gc:l.ng lowar 8.l1d deepe.-, and unit:ln!; with the !llinority groups.
'Ihat became the "l:ational Question" •
Part II of the lJook is called "Alternatives", 'lhos;, that ars i:l:.e n:oat
dangerou.<~ are, e.ga:in those t'roJ:J l1ithin tha Mar:tilst II!CWSI!Ient. L.mir, had to dee.l
'Ol'ith t."le batt'ilyal of the Saco."ld !ntarr.s.tional. \va hav& to deal with tho l:et:rayal
· of' the 'l'l;i;d.- Tna thr-ee &lternati•tas ars :!'.ao Tsa-t"Jng (arxi Castl"') 1 Laon 'I'rotsky;
and Sartre. 'lhe r~t t-..ro are i'Mm th'.l Marxist I!!OV9111el1t. The :last from the :in-.
tall<.!~ not oonn&cted 'li1.th a pal"t.y•

. . .. ·

· ,

Tho !mportant_ po±.nt to keop in r.t1.m :ln~ofar as .Mao and Trots!(y are _con- ...'.
~ d1c1 they have the w:Mr.g answers nono-

;:o<=~""'-~Ginl,;;;i-·-:U;c~t--il18y''~re-..ovol'ltionarie8<

theless1 ~ell you meat a nCII' problem you cen !lither 11tand still an:!. say1 this is
Ierdn told me, or Marx, Gnd nothing htl.s h4ppGnErl that is nw -- an:i this
is 'Wbat 1'1-otsky did 1 'IIIla t we call gett:l.ng stuok in the fixed pllrticular 1 or 1
ns_ with Mao, you. can say1 ~ oan•t 'Wit a tbol.'.'Jand years, l·re•ro going to hava to.

.• ~t

..
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:i.':!nd. ~o:O!!Ie shortcut:!, power comes from the barrel of. a gun•
.&.t· the' sho1-tcu.t
has proved in lire to be tha longest way around.
As .far as Snrtre . js concern&!,
w~ i'il'Xi___ . that ldl.st he _:woum._ up sa:Png ~s,.th&t--it-~s !i..~= for a.ll-- thtor--"'pr-k&:fS'·:to .~
go ·mto tha Colrimmist Party, but he wanted his own freedom as &n :intellectual ~
and you get thE!. concept of the va."lguo.rd p&rty oclld!lg f'rcl:t the mn ~o d:!.dn ~t • ·
belong to any party.
·
· · .·. · ·· · · ·

~
......,.,,,,,

What you have to ask yourself is how it happe."'S th!tt bllMJke should
folJ.o~- l'.&ao. __or_ Ce.!ilt~o? ·. ~-it ~.J.!fioia.~t to ha.~- w~ ~iiult -to· gat: rid' o·r·:- jtiSt''-Yo~r
oidn.-.!!peaifie e::,pit:J.izt? Amer1~ 1laperialiim! ·iii' the· etiem;r of Mao arxt Ca.St:eo - _,
and it is your &lemy, But is that suffioioot reason to jo:1n with Mao am Castro?
Or do you have to do l'hat Mr.rx did and reise. up B.l'.; 9!lt:U"ely new 'bo!.rmer that w-'...11 ·
=ay-i No, I'm not on],y opposed to ~arican :lmpamlisll!, but also to Iluss:lan Commt.'llism and Chinese Colmzronism I want' &n ootiraly ll6W sociaty,· .·
·
Now Pe.rt m is the section that isn't yet. ..:ritton, It is to be callod
.
"&oncmic Rality nn:l the· Dialootics ot: Liborotion" and it is C'n two lGVals •
.One is· the world laval, lihich takas 1JP t.'la relationship between the advenc~ IJOl~··
tries and tha technologically underoeveloped countrl~.
Y:1u see that hera it. ~.s
:!11 tho 1960's aoo never has America been so rich Mel. powori'ul - in :t:&ct, tho
w,ole world is dividod into two groat nucloor powers, so that ;re may all get
blo·~o~n up. J\.n:i hera are the At:rican Revolutions, 'lhey didn •t have arms • lot.
alol!a nucloar arms 1 they didn't havo po-llar, not oven !n:l.uetr:iAl power. llo.1t thtoy
dared ani they wen,
.
·
·
DeGaUua got so furiOus. W-en Sekou Toura de!'iod h:!m and dared to teD.
the mighty Do Gaullea"Ho, we don't 'II!Ult to be part o:t• the French OOJPire 1" that
ha even tore out the tele;thona wire~: to show tho Ai'rioarl!l they couldn't do without
the ~lhita mn, 'hby d:ld Toura w:1n ruzyway?
F:L"""It o£ all, hEl had the :cassas With
him, 'tho entire people, •l.n:i they all said "No," . ~hay dni'Gd .....; ani a lot of
whito taac:-oers and such said, ''Wa'll help." J\ni a lot of other blacks sa:!d,
"If Tours can win, why can't we?" 'lbat's 'Why the blAcks are called the vanguard,
The great fcreo of &n idea gained tham freedom ani reshap9Cl the oont:1nent.

~y t.'l&n r.avo so many Afrlcan nations movad bl.ck to 11 millta::-y regime by
today?- or taken a. side either With Americ&n :bllperia.lism or the Russian cotmtsr-.
part?.
'lhat's whe:t-e the o'bjec:tr.ro mov£1111ont con:es :l.n, 'Ihe strer.gth and power c:
these two rru.clear titans will get you sucked :!..'lto the vorto.-.:: 1 'mlass Y'C~.
onlv on tho ma,sses....!hat brsmght :<rou to Vberatjon •.. Onco thay got p=~ -- the
:lkruaab:J an:i Tourss ...o. t..'ley said, we 'ro .t.LSt as sm&rt as the white>~ ani we oon
play politios 1 too, 'lhe m:1nute they began to pla.y that kini of po1 1.t:!.os, they
··were lost,
'lhay stopped haVing a. contin'.rlng d:Ulogue With thall' own masses,
But we don't hava t..o go to At:rica to sae another great form of the d:!al.aotics of libr.:mtion. We h11.ve tb.o blacks right hero :!11 this coun+.•"Y• A!Xi i f
they shake up the '!rorld right herer all t.'le world c&n be 1"..-ee,
It was the recog:d.tioU that in the most 11t:nuont socioty there was the greatest povart;y, ths.t :!.."1
the Plost lllill.tary pot."el" there 1<lllll a rovolutiQl'la:ry for<::e; tful.'G nuieS'T.:;l"YYM ·tu..."'ft .
·'to ~8t'l llbat those !'w little bl.aek ctudcnta in North Ce.roli.'lB were doing when
they derwx!.sd to be se1"V'ai s t a. lunch counter ani reruOO. to move.

· .···· ·· Betueen i960 arxi 1965 the spontlinoous mol7ement at the black youth parti~rly, am l!ln~9 lA~!';~~-;;'the.-~...!!g:f_~e.;:.:!t-~-:Ul:.c;t.it,?tad !iith· the !fontgoDieey 5Js ·lloyeott - &lld again wa 'lo"al'a the ~ ones uho l':'eCognhed it
at that ~. just e.s wo varo th<l on:cy ones '11110 rec:o@!Ued what the Me.•t Mlu :In
,, Africa rept-e~ont.:.d :1n +.he 1950's, ·We prll:.ted &lgplfl at' l"~~l:i!l; ':':l;t_:"bn-
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-7, 'welns in_ 19.55 bJ:c.;,u..qa -we reccgr.i:~ "th~t :1."1 ths" blacks -in lr.irica ·:st~!"t:.ng--t0-··0-·,:~·- :
throw out the white imperialists. they had star+..ed ll ne'oio page :iri history tha.t ...
would 1'4!3b:.ps i:.ha world e.>tir&ly, 'Which it did, ani i.~ the. sho:.-test pel-iod of _
time; at that. In 1957 1 in Maromn m;l. Fref4S2&t wa said the two greatest forces
in the world for liberation ":~are +>-e M'lll'..garisn Revolution ani the !o''()ntgomery Bus
Bo:fllott in Alabuna, '!hera was a groat dS<'.l of r~.d:l.cula :~.t that''t:!ine for .the __ .· c
plane
on which··-.:~ .hod plii..;.;d
the·· Hontgomery
_:aw
~ycott-;
· Nobociy
J.au~s at it --ru;~,.
.
-.
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Attar t.'le spontaneous mova~~~<mt o! the black students between 1960 and
1965, .thero wa_s not_ only_ a. great deal of moveme.."lt o."l .tho .pirt of ~.;hita studt2nts
runn:Utg South tO help - bQt there W"-S a 1110vement of thoueht 1 as wall,
Each by
.:l.tself is ons-sided 1 thoory and pMotica. And the th:lilking did not begin on the
question·of violence or non-Violence, All tl1a arms are in the hands •of the cs.piu:.ists, It is not the movement o£ arms iilat reconstruct<; sccietyJ only the 1110veme!'lt
of the masses does that,
.·
.
.

'lhe l'ir.st movemo."lt o~ tl1e pu.rt o£ Rev • King towards Humanism -was when .
he brought the question in, in relation to t.'la Jewi;:h phD.osopher Martin Bubar,
who had GXpressad tha idea that unless you recognize that it's not tllings, :,O.!t
!J.'I.r.ll.an ral11.tions 1 which are the crux of everything, you will never get an:Yilhilre,
(Rev, King didn't mention the i\bolitionists 1 or the movement right in th:ls.countcy,
much lass i>!e.rx:ism,) .
·
·
·

.

Yet, •men he tr.oved from tl1e Sout.'l to the North, he didn't !mow how to·
funotion witll ~orthern labor, His r.hilosophy got stopped beCAUSe it had to r.Lve ;>.
relationship to labor, and to Ha.rxist Hllll'.anism as a philosop!ly of libe;.-ation, \o.'h<>.t
came to take its place? alack powor,
Now black P.OWer may be good,. but it isn't go:l.."lg to gat you yaur froedem,
In fact, the capitalists are tri:ing to usa blac:k power aga:!ns't you, They Wl!:.t to
put up a few little black co.pitc.lists ani say they'va done their part. Uo, it
has to be 11. new unity of theory arxi prnctico, en:l of ;,'hite ani black, Black
_
power .can be co~ted l:l..'te ever,r"Jl:ing else, J\r.d you C'.an be sure tt.at capitalism
Will ·try to buy out wholl'.ever it can,
. Instead of going 'tack to the real. roots of Harxism in this countr.r, instaa.d of trying to work aut a new ralatior.ship, there is too l'r'..:ch t:T~"lg to g:t"ab
a shortcut through Castro or l1ao, The most digusting t.'ling I aver saw occum:red
in New York right after Rw, K:!ng -was murdered, Thera was the first naw appearance <:lf black and white unity in the demonstration:; after it had pretty much
stopped in 1965. And right at that point, Will:!.am Epton, the Maoist, got up to
· say1 Wo don't tr.ourn Rev. Ki."lg .._ he -was o.n obstacls to our frauiom,
For someone
who is black to dare to do that, shows that his theory comes fiom a foreign land,
indeed,· ( AJ.l tho blAcks 'Who th:!Ilk thoy'ra dif!oront by following Maoism should ·
lL'ead Mao's own thought. He is so t!5ed to us:!.r.g b!Aok as evil, thAt everr;r other
word is bl8.ck.gu11~...:, blAck cctJnta~ra-.;oltUiun ••• w"'it.h- all h&-ltiBni.s -to cio -:m
Ai'.rieo~, somebody should at least t~ll him that black i:r baautif.'ul.)
o::.c .. ~-- _

TrT_,g tc ~ea-aga.:ulSt aU.whites is to· f.-.il to see your reAl roOtS, _SJid_:_to
f'ail to work oU,t a m;v. coolescencs of bl.aclc and ldl:l.te, and thoory ani practice.
-~ ·· It i!i. tbe PNSent p'9riod I ~t you to talk about. Am in becoming tha~reticians
1
•. :l.n creati."l£ a nGYr philcsophy by speaking for yourselves, ;)ll;lU have to recogn:lze that
you speak, not as :irxi:l.vidUiils (though the indiv:idual :hr. vary grant) bt.:t as tt,e
new forces that.are necessary'...., .mat Marx called the new passions for reconstruct,..
· ing !!locisty on tot.all;r new, trUly hUID8ll, baginn:l.riss.
·

. . ..•
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to~lc::ring :r~m:tit.n c.f :.:he disc.,t:.a:i.c:t_~,i!ich CCn"l..t~!t~ 7i~\-:i·:~tirr:~Cnt_:.

the ent:U-e da7,. liaS ;;:>reparad by two young .bl.sck 'll'crkcr~ 'IOil.o partJ.ci:?a.ted~
r-::!:S'l' SFSSION1 (Only b.!.ack participants took t.'te floor)
. .

·

Three.-:-rt..r':.io::!.P~nts . askcrl. QUost1onsl. . The;;- sa.v ..the Ar.Jca.ns &'l'A ,:th~ c' ''':'c·~:''""""'
·.;:.~-A-b·
.. s·h;.,;.,k···eepe·rs·ou-t
\'.'-a+
... :..~-~-·:.:_. __:, ........- .... . :.......... ,."~''''"'"""
'"""'~
'-'J."'..
e
,,_.., •r
.a.o.o .;.,.~
-•w :._:;
~·,.e.-•.- ..-.-•-.., ..-... ,...,_._ .. 4..,'•blacks controlling their school!!, shops, etc, here?
What do Y"ou th:!llk is
holding up the revolution for black f!"eedOlll so long? What should tnl<"G place .
'Where l:cth black ruxl white will gain the f-roedo:n of mank:ini? · · ·
·.· · · ··
·-·

't.'ic.·Ini:a;:_.:.
..Ld,,IJ,.O:j

.I.Q

'"''J

·•

Steelworker! I don't sea lilly everyone is Ycrried about whe:ro, the black .m'lll's next·

movs is going to be.. It :Ut true all over that when the E.ack man· batters his

,.

ccmdition, everyone benefits from his move,

Ra:yaa · I would like to hear abo~lt the di!fe~ent cD.uause::: in the shops, an:!. 1<il1>t
they are concerned about.
Aut;, Worker• Moat of the bla.ck co:::ucl!Ses in the shops have different names, but
they are all pri:narily concerni'Xl w.i.1:h dil!cri.111ination. N~t too many deal with
skilled questions, however, and this is a critical avenue to upgl'ading. Most ·
lleOill pointed to getting on supervision ra·l:her than to elevat:L"lg labor on the
. lir•e• others are gett:L,g !Sucked into the promise of capitalism. .NiXon ani the
co:mpenies ·are tal.k!ng about black cap:!.t&lism, and suddenly e7a:eyoi1e seams to · ·
think that the way to .solva your problelliS is 'With a pieCE! of money, Too many
black lellders in the so-called revolutioruu-y movement are sel1:1ng out for this
piQce of silver,
Women workerl W'ny is the courpa.ny tryjng

to

destroy unity among the men?

Si;ecl wo~et•S '!he c.:.mpany is sa;\r.lng that i f yo•thave troubles you should not
take them' to the union. 'lhoy say, bring th!llll to us, a:rxl we'D. solve them. , This :i.s
to stop men from unitlng together· for a real movomer,t.

Woman worker• 'lhe union Npresentative and the elllcU:d govol'!llllent officials are
selling us out, at least most of ·l:hem - like Cm>:;:er:J am Diggs. On i:he other
hiU'xi :Jome arc try-lng to get i:ho· mas:uige to other black men -- like A, Powell,
Working Wowma What can ve do to CD.use less bloodsherl in this revolution· we're ir•'
CORE vorkor• Violence eeems always to attond revt'lu'tion.
contsnt, rut we· are not to that po:!nt yet,

There ;!.a a lot. of dis-

One of. the things that bcthors me a:rxl many othora is electoral
politicn.,,
Young Mechanic: Yo~mg people aren't hung up :in elc.ctoral poli·~ics, We're not
h'llnlt Jlll ,on 'lih9ther ~sars is 9:0od or not, we're a.e;a:l.l'lstpoliticians •. period, ...
. We're' talld."lg about thi-.,w-ing
the wholo sis tan; . It's. go:iltg tO tak(IViofGricie
.to take powor t\'0111 those who have itr IUid put it in the he.r.ds of the people •

out

ear~

. &:t::S.rtst• White IUld b"LI!.ck worked together well in the
da;y3 of the Civil '· ..
. R~ts I!IOVE!IIIent, but :;inca Black Pover, D'.:ISt o! ~e wh:i.ta people have ooen run- 01:.~
'o1' the groups. \~e've found we ai:'O at a stanlstill., 'lhe loode:rs don't 'II!Ult to ·
cr-ltic:!.m, don't believe m a.-vbod:;'s :l:iar.s rut the:l:r!i, do."'l't bellave in
1m eonem.,ud abqut not l!avtn.,. O.;:.!lllmm:!.=tiQn· 1oi,th 'llh:!.t.. ,~l,o.
. -....
c a1tmonativ.\s~.
-,-·--------------·····. I ----------------------.
-- ...
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-2·. I feel,.we need all tho revolutionary groups wa ca.."l gat, in order to Changa·~·:t:hiS
society. _ How can we get tho_ older black people, tile lllilitai:rts and tha t4hita
radi~ls together?

llo:.'k~g Wcima.'l• . 'lh~ i'~s:t

thing we should do ill got together and units our . _·.

thinki!'lg . :lllstead .of destroying ea.c.'l other, We never had· civil· ritl ts bscall!!e we
·were never accepted as people. Some peopla want to destroy others ~o"ith ditfer<'>'1~
idoe.8 l

_:-

Woman Aeti~i;.ti - I !:ave a 19 ye~<r old son ~<.'ho woUldl'l't be caUght dead here. He's
ou; doing hill thing. '!here is a terrific generetion gap. ~t I t:ey- to ll-9ten.
He s got an Afro a:nd a chain around hia neck. He~sdoing hi~_ th:!.!'!g,_ fie~sc-.try~ . ing to cru.nga somathing; - 'Ihey're not ~orried '!lbout gctti.,g a.'tpall£<1. ',"he., you
got e."qlell9d th:-ee or folll' timos you hav<.~ it _made. I think black_ people ougbt to
start listening to what their childroo are saying, Whon I lo."'aS groidng up, I had
to obey o~· get.p•lt out. Nol~ kids have a place to go, '!hoy ca.n live With some
other teen-agaz-. Our job is to keep ·them home an! start listening to them, My
son usod to picket With me 'When COF.E did that cart of thing, Now they're doi."lg ll
different thing.
.
·
Young Workel'l Old people are on the '1.-ay out And want young people to accept 'l.t.ll'~
they tell thlllll. _ But younp; people want to do it a different wy.
Young Mechanic I The Afro has bacome liko a t!'!lde-mark, '!here are a lot of peopl<:
wearing Afros that aro so 11p-t:!ght With the system t.'lay will sell you out in' a
minute, It's not 'What.·' you wear or how. you look, it's libat you think am 'What you
do that. cou!ltso
A."lli it's not enough to sit 'teo!( l!ll:l listen, Ii' that's all :,"'u
do, you stm havo tho thing going, You have to listen and ther1 act.
Older Worker 1 Ie.st week one of_ the .black fore1nen fired so ma.~ people they had
to bring in the U."l:!.on and company arxl eve1-:rbody else to keep him frol'l firj::g
mora •. And ue was firing black people, r.ot. wh:!.".:es, 'lho:-3 lS so li!llCh oonfusion
today t.ha t you can grab any old idea snd ru.."l vlld with ii;, I've been teymg '.:cfigure out the contradiction i.'l Brookly:l in tho school system. 'Ihey have >,'hits
teachers who w:>uld figllt if a Negro mend. :l.!:to t.'lall- noighborhcod, so ·tt,a Negrces
11ay, eat cut a."ld lot us run CUI: owri school - a."ld these whites are fighting lika
hell to ~tay 1n thil.t school, And tho black youth - if thoy don't accept the
right basis for all their actions, they -.·on 't solve anything, 'll1at i.~ 1 they well'~
ch~ge tho sc.cioty as a 1.1bole, even though they may change a fw things w:tth~n
it,
:.bout politics, take the ~mien. Cne day in a meetine;, a worker R:ot up
and po:lntod to ll bureaucl-at llho h:.d ;t.:st sp:ke.'l, 'Ih!s ':lurooucra.t hl!d jusr. said
that 'WO ·should suppc>rt scm~ politician, because even though .Weryone knew he
Wlls 11. pclitician, he was an hont>st politician,
'Iha wo::ker said it rem.!.':dod h:lm
oi We men pasaing a cG!IIetery, One looked at a tomb stone ar.d said, "I thcught
t.'lore was a law agai."ls·t putting two men in tho same !;t'QVe - il'..1t h~;re's ona that
says i!;:ere lie!J John Doa, s. politioan and an honest man,"
Ra~ ~ve a brief sttmcl&tion just before adjot~~...nt fur !.,.mch- s!lcrt e%Corpt.s cf
w'hich follow&~
... . _ :.:Ou are clear:!np; your hea•:is to und.erste.rxl W.S.t comes sponta:>ac;, •:::; from
._:~e :·_masstla _ . an~.t-~ha_t c:o.11es i"!'"Om- theory~ The !l..~t. pr:;paratioi"l :1s not· cl.ctiv;.ty~
·
•alone, .-bUt thinking. lhera have been too lll!UlY SQilred revolutio.\'ls. To prevant
~othor one, we not:'.d t.'le unity of opposites - but it has to a certain k:1r.d of
wit:;-. Take the question of agu.· 'Ihs yout.h ee.y, you old ones aren't listening
tG us~ 'llhst's the use? . 'Ihe adultG say, ! w-..nt to li=teu, bJt I want you to do
Wa.t,I. tell you.
~e adults bavo oxperimce .me'. the yo10tli nae:i thAt, l\lt that
experiancs has to ba ~od ".1p ~~inst t:.1e ne-~ thi.'l~ that t.'la ;roul:.h are say'...ng •

.-•
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· ~~e al:io havs to realize tha.t actiCM have corr.equences, am the ;t'OUth ___..
. start!!d _II. lot o"! actions and got a lot of conssqueru~es. 'lh,;, fight aga:1nst •...:oii>mc
am aga~t the wsr avon brought about LBJ•s dacia1on not to
for preddent~ ••.

run

':

·
- What 16 M.ngjrgup the movement now? 'lhe Black POWGr slogan, for all the ·
good it did 1n help:lng othere to recognize that black is beautii'ul., am that_
unity_ is nacetu:~a.ey IUI!Ong the black people - is now beil'lg used by the ciapitalls"t.-;o
'lhey'ra blying off a section of i:he movement. 'lhey want to try to d::.ve::."t_ it._ to _mea., voting for t.'le good guys • •.
-- '·

·
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for a. black caucus - am right also toi'~t again:~t the black foraman1
.
Take the quest:l.on t.lla.t >m1.1 asked about the AMC£r.a cba.s:lng out :th_e_
- I.""rl.i=r:a- •• .:--;;e:-m-~~--imow whya> To· wha:e·-·axter..;;· wc.s it cOlor, ·tilid·t.O·wn.at·--extent ·
'Was it clAss? 'lhere are div'..Dions a-ith:ln t.'le 'lb:l.rd World, and-we hAve to !m6-.r
them. !n Tanz:mis.·, af'tex• they ,thrall b~t the British~ they- t.hretl out tho Are.oo,
bt..!ause they W9ro the immoo:!B.te e.""tplo:!tars....
·
We have to be careful not to fall :Into t.'lo trap of: the "crime in the
·
streats" question. It 1::! not tha.t we deey thera ,18 crime in the ~troetl!: but
that we tell them it CO!tos fl'CII: tboir system, and onct~ that z~YStem is changed,
there won't be . !l!Uch trc.uble wit.'l cr:!:me. 'lhey ~ould l:t."l(e to divide :rou into
"good" &nd "bad"; 6l1d put you on a co~~m~:l.ttee -.rith them !!o the'J" <liUl mske Unele
_'l'oD:S out of you. We have to have e. choice of the subjects that will mcve us
som..W.ere~ ·- You know 1 Hoover, s!nce he got: h:i.s s·tart :1.'"1 "W.e"Pa:!.D:ar Raids after
World War I, has admit.tei that orllne ia gGtt:lng wo:rse weey- yaar 0 Yet "I:Jley k~
saying that they can't do without Ho 0ver, Can thooe oi' you in the ohops, :!agina someb:Jdy getting up ~nd admitting to the col!!p~Uly i:het f1Jfe-ey year s:lncie he's
bean in charge th:!.ng:~ hava gottan worse, and they wouldn~t :f'L."""e him1
After adjo•=ar.~ for l\lnch, we'll como l::ack ar.d see where we've co111e,
al':d whel'e we're go:lng. ••

.
SECOND S~SION1 ( ~'loor open to all :prese.'lt)

White St1Xl.ent• Wi1.1. the black mn ll!Ult to exoel"ience ca"DitaJ.ialJI bofora he decidll!!l he doesn't mo it? Will the black people knock capitalism bofore they
g~t_ i. 9hailce to be part, of it'l·
·
·

Black Worker! Under capitnlism, you Wi..ll find a ma.jor:l.t;r of the wae.lth oontrollt>'.
b:; o. llli.'lOrity. Tha question :i3 "Whether this SYl!t.arl ill accept:lhle 1- and I th:ii>..k
not.. 'lhis system baa to have a scape goat. You u.1ed to hsve the Ita.l.i<lns as
tbe most t~"Xplcited, and they were all cons:l:iered "crim1r.als" • New all the black
peoplto are aons:ldored "Ol'iminGJ.s." '!his syat.el4 has to go.

-· ·--·---·

COllE wt>l'ke-l'l

1hexoa uaed _to be othar systems, like rc·.xlalisr.~
t won•t ·s~G-e.l.WaYcJ-b&ve mON tlWl ot.'lens?

SYB'ttrn·~ca-bav·o.

No 11111.~e:r lo."hat

Black \Co:riterc .Cons:l.dar 1'-lina. 'lha.t 1ml!_<:>M <:>f tha l!!O!!t 1!!!pa"Y"!!r~,h~i Jande.
Y.11t' tho "liiiole ISYl!tel -was changed.. People get tired of livi!'lg in poverty, ani
wt lLWl&%IIS theN's go:lns tc be a ehangs.

at1c~c wo:rkllr;

'

- --·

_.,,"_._.."

'!hen 1s

scm~ethir•~.t "lll""'..ne: tn"Ong nth your l'l'iorit;ia~.~ "Hhsn :ve-e asn . -.

. IJO)en:! mO.,ey on d.og t:ldbits,

."wt not get a bill 1"hroui!i1

Congre~~s to gu·l; r:'A

or ·
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ts • ','he 11i.i.k o:f' our st-.xl.outs in WiJ e;.···; D..>V ~ oollega are getti.'lg read:r to.
o1J. the 'Wheels of capitalism, A Slll!!.ll percenuge !MY bacomo, radicals, but ·ldming ·
more th!!n that ~ ditficuJ:t •. We have to start J.ooldng to the. hiah school youth· . ~·
f'o~ st-Ydenta we want to w:m~ to the causeo
.- ·-· ':--·
- · · ~ --- --·~--- --

:!'!1

Older bla<lk aut~ workers Ce.pitaliom is a dood horse. Fighting the sta-Hll.ros in
the shops f<lr not doing anything is another dead horse, You can fig!lt Wal~r .
until ~U'I'a s:!.ck, am YoU 'won't change him, W'hat we wa..'lt is a SJilltem :t.'lat Will
gi!e P~i!le lgo,, and g:rowth. J\nyth~ng tr.at doesn't grow will die, Th~,ca.pit.U:-,
"-:--~=~~~~~~:-_jUs-~ ~~~ ·orf~·.peOple~ ·.w~~~ ~!-Mti..~g a-~~~l~Llat-- 0£ -!!!.'!.lllc.~.=..i.'"eS-:o-1..~:,_:;~- "·c--·c ~""".
·tliiil systeon,,, but at t.~e same time, a whole lot. oi' people are poor, It @;r:'.eveB
ma to lmow that there are some people 'Who honestly th:!nk that somebody has to t'6
_ poor!. Why doe~_ ~c=ecnc a~a ha.va tO starve so I cc.n· oat we117 It -is rlciimllous
to itink. that th:U. SJilltem offers human beings anything, 'lho only cODJpQssion ti11i
oompanias
have :1s for a buck. · ·
.
·
.

.

Mexican-American ·s One of rrry questions 19 whsn dooo thoo•-v and ani
. Capits.llsm ~·loits not onzy bls."k people, but 'White, and Indian,
'\meriean. Our problam ·:1s how to take oval'. ?ower :1s n;n-er giv0i'1 1
to ba t&ken, W'nan are we goj,ng to start planning to take over.a.'ld
to tho people?·

action bogin?
and Mexican-

it alWilys has
give pat;er b:.ok

\>'hite Stu:!ents It isn't a matter of cou!'ltarpos:!.ng theory to activity_. ~''hat :1.::
needed :1s tho U..>'lity of tho tuo.
·

Raya pc:blted out that it •;as impo:zotant alwa~-s to bo concrsto, &nd since the question

ol l'ko hnd boo.u. m:l.sed~ wo could be concrete about t.~e Chinese ·Revolution to seo
1mat lessons we could learn f.ro:n it, Mao made a revolution and achieved more in
ten years thar! had be•.m done 1n Cb:ir.tl in the 200 yens before, l:ht it soured
aeain. \olb.y? He wanted a shortcut and he thought .it was his own thought ths:t
could JFOv:l.de the ll.ll9Wers. What we have to consider :!.s whether l<'.a.o or Castro .,..a-:-<.: .
trying to el:!.c:l.t from +.he al)tua.l struggles of the Ir.as:oss? .o\nci why io t~e 'i!ag:-o
the va..'1guard1 Isn't boeausc he is always' on the move fer freei<ll:!i You r;an buy.
a fa.r leaders off, but capitalism can't bu:r a whole people off. ~lnat do we maa.n
by the struggle for tlle m:1n:is of man? How can we break \'!p 't.ha mity of the 'White
<:Jan?
.
,

Yo1mg Bl.s.ck Worker• To tey to get a coalition with the 'White workers is pre.ct:!.c-:.:ly jJnposeibla because tnay are hung up :1n the:l.r.ra.:::ist l:ng, P.nd don't evGn ~ow the
syst.erD: is using them to "PP~~s '\13 = It ~kes t.he..."! feg.r U! for thei!' jab!.; t}IJ.t ue

can't 'll.'ait, So we go into our C".m '!:e.g, We hu.va 'the three S•s• self~ete;•:rl:'lat~-7:::
for all black peopls firetr solf-identit:n and i:hc>n solf~efenso, 1'ne man nex-t tc
.:.e in the faatoey is ur:; acr.aJ. because we suffer i:he same consequences, but the
syr;tea tells h:l:li he's rrq ensrrry, 4lXl we just don't ha':re time to try to convince the:.33
~ita workers that we 11'9 doing 'What we are for the benefit of all of us,
Older :at'lc.l.: ~Torker 1 DlalJM got Dcdgo management so concern~ that· they ciec:!.dOO. to
tell these 10\U'lft fellows they were r'..ght - wore there is such a high percentage
c! ~~' thsy i;ho~- ~vo -a ·pa.,;t ~-.2-ger, ac'"'ii lru~· fo~ft.-1, ~a.rd- :so" on.~-. Eut 11hon one of tho otha:\' workers asked ;mat they would do a bv1:.t -pr--.Auotion, the
aomp!Ul,7 sc.id, productior• will be the ll&lllo as before. Tho <:Cllq)IL'JY cioe:m 't c;1ro
··· whether it::J: a white me.n or a bhak man a11long as· they get the produot~cout,

B.lao.!c WCl!Wl Activist: Tba bla.ck students and tho white stud911tS en campus both
· -,· 1111nt. ·-·,. revolution.' .Wb;v don't
us,
. they gst together?· I .tl:ish t.'loy would .t:lll
.
-

White students

F

>'

:~."

".

'

~

I thil'.k the. black stulents are o.:.ugb.t
~

'

\1p

in black . culture. but
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-5tl-.At !s onl;y part of theory,· it doesn't get beyond culture to tho whole of 'so:"
;aiety,. ·'lni white students•
ju:Jt don't seem to conshler theory at all.
· .. ·:. ·
.
-,

,

'
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,

are

the ....

Wb.ite Staelwol'kerl .· People
tz7ing to do&l concretely with 11(,-.f tO ~iiig
W;ite ar.d black sb:l.ent i!IOVelllonts together, San Francisco state is a."'. 0X11111Ple of ,
that~
It is the sl\l!le :1:1 the shop::. I."' o~U" mill ther<3 is a group
the:
<=.>mmittea 1"or Equality. 'lhoir primary point was not to 'WO!'k through
but outside of it. The govel'Tllllent ,P.ves our mill t~bout $.50 million :!.ri co:1i:r·o.c1~
~--· 6!1&!!7_ year!,~ they wa.nt~~tJ.aeo--gaver!'!!!!ent,t,c et_""P -it 1mlS:;::;
·
::t.o;;;~~·"·'·······"• ."·····•·
.""'------··--~.,..,2_,__
-' ---,.··,.;.:,...,..,;;,""''i:.-'i"'··:.;.--... -. ._- disel"imit"\!1+.~"""'- - - - --·?" ..
-- T'"'- ..........
~..., "uUo~M """' -..1·--'--.J.
·•·"·- ~ :snap
.....,... .. .;.Pt·e·y
....... __
ao they h!lva begun to !!lake all sorts of cha."lge3 in the testing programs, · s.nd to .
talk about changing seniority mits e., black people won •t be trapped in unitu th&. ~.·
don't-have an;y good jobse
·
·
·
·
· Inst6ad ot" asking t.'le White brothers to join with them agai."'.St racism
they got together as b'la.cks beca'W!e 1oo'henf!Ver they triad to wol'k integrated before
they lest,
But they didn't wc•rk as a cauc'WI witl1in tl1e union because there war&
tllo different locals that Wel'e effected, and boca use the officers on the local
lavle.are aonsaiousl:jr racist. They created n dual un.ton, b.lt it ws tactical and
in this esse I think it !.'as right booa'Wie they just had to find !lOI!lEI ;;ay to shake
evoeything up, Am they did· it,
. ·.
.
.
New, the interesting thing is that boca'L\3e they wera eff'ecti\•e in en:i:Wg
certain racist prae1!ices in the plant, there uero a lot of' whito guys who had
grieva."'ces ngairult i:he local \mion too, ~:ho began to think di:ffer!lfltl:jr aoout the
b?aek workers. Tho black workers invited a. group of crena ope:rs tors, almost al.'l.
Wllite, to join t,hem in one of their lilll:Nhos • These guy-e were in the process of
dllVelop:l..l'lg some kind of insU:t'goncy within tha union. '1hese fellcnm could have .
seJd, no, we don't want to associat9 with some raving black·militnnts out to da-·
strcy everything, ~t instead t.'lay decided that these blacktl bad done sometMJJS .
for th0111Salv011, so me.yba it wouldn't be s1.1ch a bed idea to associ& te with them,
Now the 'llhit'3S can't w-ait for the next march,
·
;·

Bl.aak Maehanicl We•ra :rl.ssing the point :U' we do~'t got the unity ~- not oniy
the action a'tld not only the theory, but bot.h together at the sal!le time. Take
. t!.omeone_ lolho says his only :l.:'lterest is in Dodge Main -that doesn't change the ·
co=mity as a ·whole. Or take r.hose 'Who say we can't critillize R'l.3sia's invasion
of C~oochoslovakia because of the U,S, oppre~sion of Vietnam,· 'lheyma.y do plenty.
of' acting, but they al"e missing out on theory somewhere, It is oasy to get a
eat's b..-<iy. Uncle Sam deed that eveey day. and sends it to Vietnam, It's 3omething else to get a ='s lllin::l., It you get his milrl, you'll get his body with
nu pl;1bJ.tmi a. t all4
Whits Stment..Worker! 'Iheo:y is not abstract, it is very :oea.l, Someb:idy was
talking about the three S's. I havo llliothor one to add I self-development, To
:ne that meailS everybody has a tremen:icus amount of potential, energy, creatiVity,
All! 'lhe Man•a job is to stop it, or.,oy don't want you to think, Thinking makes
you dangerous to them, Anci they are right about that, In ·tna Marylalxi Freedol!l
Unio."l people sAw the pewar of' :putting what they wore saying to each other into
print so everyone ooul.d read it. Thera are a lot of: people hera who wouldn't. be
. . . her.. With U8 today if they had not sean their story in the paper. or il'l 8. leaflet
distri'bl.ltai to a pl'l!lt,
White sti:dentl We luld ta."'. thousand with us il'l Chicago, an:l in the· streets, but
'llh&.t did it get us t Ta.!ce what a lot or studgnts are do:!ng - you get a:1 issue,
and you get somo g~s arrested, ani thon you. @:et maybe 300 11tud911ts out en the
, street uptigllt alxlut i''• So tho university drops the ::ilargoo, am W!lera are
. •. you? ThG university la10ws 1>-hon to appensa the students.
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. . . .. 'lhe p!'lil'!t is the.t we need oo.'ltact wi1'4 lal:or to get a. worker-st-.xlent•
blAck ;ll-IMoe and shut down the lihole system, . I don't know•a thillg abOut~.,.__

·· . .
.

or about Hegel, either, . ~t I know that we. neod. a relat:\.Qr.sh1'o .t.Q -~•eh .•o'thE•!'.;;;c~!~E-ccc";'c•~·~~•
. '" ilre .still separated 1'rorii eaCh otller, 'l'nis meeting.todn"lf is th~ ·. . time I ha'!'e ·
.. G'rer seEI!l tllis cype of ta:lk:!ng to each other that we neod. ·
·
·.
·

.

~.

.

·~·

What follows ~ excerpts from the Smnmation by Rays i'ollowmg the day's diSou'a.iicn1

·- .;-~~-- - - ~---_-_-_:--~-~ -,~~ttCr-- h.;..~-~--~~ -~-t~-3 -~-~ ;·be· any from·· fni~--~-s~-~~:;-~·:_ ~~ _~re -,;;.~,;,;; ;;,t:"1·F.:·'•"i•.~t·;.:•:•". 7 :•,···•··c;,t
of +.he thinking of the rul.mg class is in our thinking, One of the worst things ·
a~ut}merico.n society, as:lde from the racism, :1a .tl111t. they tlli!lk they a~ differa!' t,

'

wu;;n wey say t.hoy don;t l:lke theory, a,.t that is 'lihat America. has · allmya ht11n·,
Hare is the tl'Ue historical ma.ter:lAli.'l'b reason why, Let's urrlerstoiild it and get 1i;
out of our system•
·
·

'lh:~:B. country was

rich and racist from the •rary

begi-nning~

the lie ·began .
from

witll the lie oi' the Declaration of Indeper.der1ce. It declared :iniepsnc!enca
Britain, boti not sel.f-determin3.tior.. Jaf'ferl!on unde!'!!t.oOO. thh bec.ause he
slaves, ani he tried to say something m tha Decl.nrs.tion~ but they stopped
fast, · lhe;r got a;:o.y wit.'l it for a long time because of the frontier an:l

had

it.
lots of:
other 1-eaaons, '!he cnpitdlist felt, con•aotly, that he didn't need theory to do
what he tm.ntod to do.
·
·

·

w'hat followed the ·'t.merican Revolution was a greater Rm.-olution _,. the
Fl"Gil\3h Revolui:!on, Ever-y revolution. we have Stl"'lggled 'l<"ith sinca comas from that
Revolution, Ani the making of a tnathodology out· of it ·was the result of the oc.m~
bi."lation of first Hegal, ard then Marx, Nowadays we third<: we are different, Sc"'"··think that theory is talk between theoreticians, Y.ar.x: showed that the simple sU,t.n'ment of e. worker asking when his day began a.-:d when it endGd wa11 a gree.U.r r,hilos~
phy than the Deoli!.ration cf Independence am the Declaration of the Rights of &n.
They were a~JStract ani sounded beautiful - rut meanwhile we si;ill hlld slavery in
this country, What the w,rkO!" ~.-us sayjng was very concrete. 1-'.ar.x spent 80 iull
pagos on that in ~..l. Arxl he ended tlln.t w'hola sootion by SAying tha·t lab::rr m
a white sldn cmmot be fiee so long M .hoor in the bla<:lk skin is bron:ied ~wen
th<:lll@h he hati never seen a black·= in his ll.t'e whe."! that was written, (&ny ;yearla.ter, nf
his daught9r married a. black !IIBllo)

oourse,

.

'lbe point is that the concept that the source of ths6ry is working peopl~
wol'k:ing youth~ the minorities as well e.s the mjot'ity - oa:na !roll! the activity• .Atrl
ll!cy is tlleo17 important?
Pocauso instead of having to say, I hate Bill,_ or I hat.e
Joa.y j'OU. $e9 that. Joe 1llld Bill are fol:'O!Ien ani that is 'Why you hato -v.nGI<4 .ani tba t
gen91'1Uiu.t1on rel&a8iltl you. Take the quostion o£ "passions" -to Me.~ pe.Rsion
naant 11. striving a£ter somath1ng. You can •t get iUlywhere \'lllless you hAve a ps.s.!licn
i'or it •.. -~l!:.r.x: sa:lli the atha naw passions and new forces" are the negaticn of the
nagatiollo
01:' enur.~& this ~ .. " r>16~t !!!<:>ei.,ty. &t it_:!,!! !"!L71~~o 1'1:>_ !lay that . the
jw:t tlle seo as i:h:18 •'hita ralliat society. 'lho blacks are bette!"
. becoeusEo thoy aN< doubly llltploit3d 1 azxl. that is w!'.y they don •t !.at go. But we hays
to sea e.ll. :the fore«: tb:Lt :-.l't u:d.'t{,. It :!:J t.-J.c, -f~r nT"-::pl.s, 'tl"~t en t.':e- ~J~
· 'lf1l a.-e not to:- dual unionism, blt in speoific;a e&:~es like the one our :rtoolworkar
·. ~ ll.b)ut, it w.aa corHCt. - r.rd 11' the black •-orker:J there •"ill let a whitG
. '110* vifll thefllt b3' &ll.IIINJlB 1 de it,o 'lben brll1g it Caek ,to tbe mite 'll')l'ksrso ..
. Above All1 yau 1-..:.ve to rem11111ber that tho N<pit&ll.rls ~ to bretr.k up the blnck · .
ilin-'l;hite ~er!!•••

··· 'Wh1td yoUth aro

.

-··.

-.-

-·

--

-7.•···..·... - . 'rna so-called riots stoppOd in 1967 becaul!e the 'oapitallat ohss .roall...:~
·that they woUld be ove~rown 11' they didn't do someth:ing. So they decided they': '···
_, ___________ ,had:-__to --~k.::tbe·-:bhe.':::.·:t:pa--:--_~n't;-t.t'i:JI~ ·thay didn :i -Ctzy----ort·plenti or··;hla~Ck-:~mill;; ., ..._.,:: ··'··•:.o:,,•_,,
t&nts into the poverty program ani elsewhere. When the capitalists get scarecL •· .. ·
onoueS;l, they alwys look first to see who they ean bu.v _ott • 'lhey tlllnt you to ~.th:!.nk .. . .,,, ....._,
that 1!' you have :t Black Madonna, everything i.'! OK. Iht uhat iwi that solvat? . · . ,
One of the back wot'k!ll'!! here told us so:ua time ago that .n..nariCIUl Civ±hM'tion.oi:·
Trial should be in the textbooks i.'l the schools • . 'lho capitalists would never. ." _
-:.llC"'.:---tha.ta_·~ ·'rneir ·are -~g _to_- apPoaoe_ the __black,-_stttlents .-.t:tth .,~~~-,_h1~nk- .sb'"ieSc.-~~:-; -•=.-ceo•·"
·. ··ai:nli'Ses•··w·even that lleYwould never alJ.ov ifth~oould help :!.t. BJ.t they will do ·
it i t they havo to, becnw1e Uley hope that i f they give :in to you on thil! or that:
you wm not bother
thg ,...
.. t. ,.,.,.
..............
___
.·
.. '
-: .•
___
---__ .th'o ~__
.,..,.., ........v.u.oeee
· . ·..
',,
•.·

'rita stud;mts must ask tl!.amsalves, lolhy should the workerS want to U.'lite
Vith you? 'lhey have the bigger power. Eu.t they will aocspt your help - you will·
find ~\at out,..
·

.

of your head
:,
Theory is n~t just· a lot or talk!.:ng. It is a olc>\r:!ng
.
it helps yo~ to gat t.'le capitalist out of there. · !hat :l.s why it propares you !or
ycur rEJ".rolution.
You will be part or the new book. Even 11' you don't want
theory, theory is go:!ng to take you anyhou•
'

Evaryi:h:!ng is new up to. you. 'What mot:l.o:ns you 'W>'Jlt t-o, !!!!tke, you W"'...ll ' ...
ma.ke, 'Ihe more torxienc~.es e.nd organizations rep~sented, the batter. It is r1Jiioulous to thinli: one haa alJ. the &nawers. But theory - l.fa!'Jd.!lt.Jilllll&l'..ist theory .,..,.
is important becauso witho•lt a total philosophy you cannot fight an:! l."ln •••
It would be i':!;tting to end with one phl"&se fl'Ol!! a l'lbita Abolitionist,
Wendell Ph:l.llips, whosnid that :if you get six poopla in e roo!'! sll disouas:!ng
freedom, you have the first act of rovolution, 'Ihat is ld".at you d:!d today •

•
motions 1

an· this

note, the Conference concluded with t.'ta pa.ss:lng of the followi.'lg.

l- '!hat A committee of fiv-e participants (reprasentirtg both back ·ar.cl.
lolhite 1 young &1'Xl old, workers and stuienU.) prepare a SUllllllation of· this conferencE>
to sen:l to others who lltigb.t 'Cdsh to hold !!:l..!!!il~.r oon!'erc..'lcc:::.
2· 'Ihat this Conference be followed-up by another With:in a ysar, to
assure that it would be a oontimling d:!Alogue.

'

'

.

·:.;

vn Ji.me 1, y,u will receive, by Exp£ess·b~ii; -th~:' .
Official Call for· the. Convention, which f'oJ:wally opens our 90 ·
day pre-convent,).on discussion period. _ The_ same _E,r:Px·es!!L~i:L !lll.~~,~-,.-•.~-=-···'~,_,;.~.
·_ age w"ill:c_aqy_~:i;he~lilinutes:o~ .th-e REB d,is~u8sion ·
•"'''··-·-···~~··-··:on r.~;--Z7- where the ·nraft was read, discussed and voted on. .., ...nc ..
both -of these speak :for themselves, there is no reaso11 te try to_._
. slllllLle..rize ,them here.

·

·

·

· ·

· ··

·
· What does need to be singled out~ let .me point to
bi'ieny here: _l) The REB decided to reissue the 1969 Black/Red
Conference Bulletin; which Charles Denby had ch.<Ured. Ray, N.Y.,
who made--a,:.valuable contribution to the new edition of Frantz Fanon ·.
fu)weto and American Black Thought, is the OM who f'in~t suggested · ·
we reiss~e it. · That_uon~erencc, attended by more non-members than
members, had voted to issue such a bulletin and include both the
presentation there on !'hiloso-phy and Revolution befot·e lt was a
book andthe full discussion that had followed that presentat:lon.
That Conference resulted in the creation of the Black/Red col\unri
N&L, which has been authored ever since by John Alan.
Because
the bulletin has such relevance to today but has been out of print
for several years, we are re-issuing it in time to have a copy in
each Convention packet • .,.,
. ··

in

Yours,
Raya
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